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TURNING POINT IN THE STORY:
More than just water into wine at Cana
Isaiah 62:1-5 | 1 Corinthians 12:4-11 | John 2:1-11

Gospel of John
There was a wedding at Cana in Galilee, and the mother of Jesus was there. Jesus and his disciples were also
invited to the wedding. When the wine ran short, the mother of Jesus said to him, “They have no wine.” And
Jesus said to her, “Woman, how does your concern affect me? My hour has not yet come.” His mother said to
the servers, “Do whatever he tells you.” Now there were six stone water jars there for Jewish ceremonial
washings, each holding twenty to thirty gallons. Jesus told them, “Fill the jars with water.”
So, they filled them to the brim. Then he told them, “Draw some out now and take it to the headwaiter.” So,
they took it. And when the headwaiter tasted the water that had become wine, without knowing where it came
from — although the servers who had drawn the water knew —the headwaiter called the bridegroom and said to
him,
“Everyone serves good wine first, and then when people have drunk freely, an inferior one; but you have kept
the good wine until now.” Jesus did this as the beginning of his signs at Cana in Galilee and so revealed his glory,
and his disciples began to believe in him.

SCRIPTURE REFLECTION
As we turn back to Ordinary Time this Sunday, we consider this the third "Epiphany" event — the visit of the
Magi, the baptism of Jesus by John, and now the miracle at Cana. These are, as Pope Francis has described
them, “the three signs that the liturgy brings in these days in order to speak to us about the manifestation of
God: God makes himself known.”
Cana marked a turning point and in the transformation of the water into wine we discover that Jesus wasn’t
simply another prophet or holy man. He was God’s “Beloved” and he holds the power to transform — to
recreate and renew — the elements of earth and, more importantly, the hearts, minds, and souls of his followers.
Mary, our great intercessor, sees a problem and brings it to Jesus. Mary knows who her son is, and the power
the Father has given him, and what He is called to do.
Every word Jesus and Mary speak is spoken in light of their shared awareness of ancient prophesy. Her point is
not simply that the wedding guests have no wine. It’s that the whole nation has no wine. All Israel is waiting for
the coming of the Messianic Son. Magnificat (Luke 1:46–55) she has spent a long time pondering how, in the
coming of Jesus, God “has helped his servant Israel, / in remembrance of his mercy, as he spoke to our fathers, /
to Abraham and to his posterity forever.”
Mary, integral to the salvation story from her very beginning, breaks open the rest of the story. She calls him out
to mission, and the story of Jesus ‘ministry unfolds. She doesn’t stop there – she calls US out to mission. “Do
whatever he tells you.” Those are her final words recorded in the Gospel. Those words echo today to us, as
followers of Jesus.

DISCUSSION
1. Weddings feasts make for great stories. Share a story from a wedding you’ve attended – how did the rest
of the story play out?
2. The wedding feast at Cana is much more than a simple account of a miracle. Can you identify all the
turning points in the story that come out of John’s narrative?
a. Jesus’ glory, his true identity, and His power is revealed, and his ministry begins. Everything
changes from now unto the cross.
b. Water becomes wine – a new covenant. And its great wine – life with Jesus is one of blessing and
abundance of the best.
c. The disciples believe – a pivotal part of the salvation movement.
3. Mary’s last words in the Gospels come at Cana:” Do whatever he tells you.” Pope Francis calls it our
inheritance. If that is our call to mission, what does that look like for you? What do you think God is
asking you to do right now? In the new year?
4. Who is your Mary? Who knows what you are capable of and mentors or pushes you to act?
5. Do you spend much time reading the Old Testament? Is it a challenge to see how our story connects
through the ages? When the New Testament shares the “signs” and the “fulfillment” of prophesy and new
covenant” accounts, do they help you see how we are part of God’s plan – past, present, future?

LIVING THE MESSAGE: TURNING POINTS IN YOUR STORY
JANUARY JOURNAL – Have you had time to start your REST OF THE STORY? [separate attachment]
TO GET STARTED OR TO KEEP YOU GOING: Your story is a part of a bigger story, it’s a part of God’s story.
Before you even start thinking about who you will tell it to or what it entails, take some time silently reflecting
how God has worked in and out of your life. Pray about your life story: Here are a few more questions to help
you sort your thoughts:
1. What’s your earliest memory regarding God, religion or faith?
2. What were you told about church and God growing up?
3. When did God first reveal himself to you? What was going on in your life?
4. What is your life like now that you know Him?
5. Why should others get to know God?

